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March Offerings
FJETjDCREST

In FIcUlcrcBt DiKttlct, between Xkl and
85tli HU. and Lincoln Ave. und lllckury
Directs.

LOTS 50x132
pjaicE $1,200 TO $1,700

.AND 1NOLUDJCS

.WATER, SEAVER WALKS,
ETC.

BUILDINQ RESTRICTIONS
EASY TERMS

Thfso lots are rapidly IncrcimlnB In
value. If you want a lot In tlita claasy
tract, sea ut at once.

BARGAINS IN LOTS
In Norwood, Newtun nnd other north

additions.

FINE LOTS
ON' WEST FARNAM ST.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee DulldltiKi

3
Bargains

New, modern bungalow In Clalr-mon- t,

a fast Improvtnif nolKhtiorhood.
Kull lot. Cement wulks. Half block to
car. We can sell this nice llttlo home
on only 250 cash, balance easy monthly
payments. Price $3,700.

A new tnodern home,
east front, finely located In Clatrmont
the place to make your home, nostrlcted
to Rood houses and Rood people. House
Is finished In oak. has large living room
and Is Responsible party can
buy this on $300 cash, balanco on monthly
paymonts. l'rlce $3,203.

New 7room home, finely located on
tho Boulovard In Clalrmant. This house
Is te In every particular. Well
constructed to begin with, finished In oak
and white enamel, sun parlor, steeping
jxrch, .everything complete. XVtt will sell
this property on $jC0 cash, balance
monthly. lt us show you these prop-
erties.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL
$13 Paxton Block, Doug. 1722.

Twenty Two Blocks
from the Post-Offic- e

You should seo tho fine new,
squaro house, strictly modern In every
way. on tho corner of Hhcrman Ave.
and Hair Ave. It Is a very nlco. at-
tractive, well bult dwelling. If Inter-
ested tn a roomy, well planned, square
house, of pleasing exterior, make an ap-
pointment with us to see this one. Our
automobile are at your service. Bear
In mind this property Is ohly twenty
minutes' walk down-tow- n and Is lo-

cated In a very desirable neighborhood,
Would take a good lot In as part pay-
ment or sell on easy terms.

SCOTT & HILL
Douglas 1006. $07 McCague Bldg.

40 A-- 25 M
(Boon worth double.)

Harrison & Morton

New 4 Room
Bungalow
For $1,600

Located at 4230 Ohio Hi. Can be sold
on easy payments.

Reed Brothers
206 Brandels Theater Bldg.

152 Ft. Harney
and 19th

50 M
(Act quickly.)

Harrison & Morton
DON'T MISS THIS

Five roomv, strictly modem; built last
spring; finished with red quartered oak;
aimlnlons 29x18; lot 60x127. Terms can

IM arranged. 2617 Spencer Bt- - Call after
p. m.

FOR 8ALB BV OWNEK.
X&rge all modern te

fcouae, beautiful yard, large lot; It would
to Investigate this. Phone Har--gut
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$2,750
NEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW

GOxlW, nortn or fouth fronts, all Im
Vrovnint In. l'rlce 11,100.

rttrictly mfKlern, Rood furnace, full
hoscement, fltio oak floorn thtougliout
tho hpuso, all walU nicely decorated.
This Is a very attractive, looking house,
well built und la a bancaln at J2.750; VM)
cash and (527.00 per month.

DUNDEE
Btrlctly modern, finest oak finish and

oak floors; larjre llvlnu room with fire-plac- o,

beam celllnif and bulltin book
cases, paneled walls In dlnlnR room,
kitchen, pantry and rear entry, all wull
beautifully decorated, three larffo bed
rooms and bath ol second floor. This
Is a new house ready to occupy, nnd built
by ono Of tho best builders In the city,
lxit bOxlZ), paved street. .Located at 4813

Farnam street. One of the most beauti-
ful views In the city. Can be sold on
cosy terms.

BARGAIN
New, strictly modern, oak finish and

lurK llvlnp room with fire-
place, beam ctlllhg and book cases, large
dlnlni? room with paneled walls, larjre
kitchen and rear entry, three fine bed
rooms, and bath on second floor. All walls
nicely decorated and everything eompletu
even to window shades, rrlce $3,960. Lo-

cated In Kountte Place.

Phone Douglas 4270.

Dundee
i mn.lAn Vimi.. nny. new oi. mu,w

full south front lot, between 2 car lines!
largo living room, wim iirrimitc, imi m

bookcase, etc.! sleeping porch! only $4,7t0.
Owner 'must sell this week.

Another one on north front lot; has
sleeping porch, fjno living room, etc.;
only $5,750.

Ara you going to build? Let me flBure
tVlllI JUfl. IIAVtl inuny aiiiw su v
crko Ht. between tVOth And Mm; one of

Field Club Buy
Take a look at 1319 H. 3Tth St. A fine

thoroughly modern house! large
living room with fireplace! i bedrooms
and attic: hot water heat. Only $0,760.
'2108 . $4th A ggod house, not

new, but In good shape. Has bath, fur-
nace, etc Kast front lot, paved street.
Only $CK0.

E. W. Stoltenberg
4M B. of T. Bldg. D. 3610 or H. 3Ufl.

KountzePlaceHome
6 Rooms, $3,750

2224 Evans Street
The first houvo east of 24th St., on

tho north side, a full square
houic, Just completed, entirely modern
and complete In every respect, with
beautiful oak finish and oak floors; re-
ception hall, parlor, dining room and
kltchon on first floor; 2 splendid bed-
rooms and bath room on second floor.
This Is a south front lot. on a ftne street
of homes. It Is splendidly built and an
attractive looking place.

Churlos W. Martin & Co.
1018 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

CLAIRMONT
ADDITION
FOR SALE

One strictly modern, house, with
sun room, pantry, entry, sleeping porch,
full basement, press brick foundation;
first floor finished In oak; second In
white enamel with maple floors; corner
lot: finest view In Omaha. Located at
48th and Miami on boulevard.

This house was built by us and we
guarantee It to be O. K. for we are both
carpenters and work on the Job our-
selves. We have no office or extra ex-
pense, thereby having better opportunity
to build houses tor less money and guar-
antee satisfaction. Terms.

Thts house Is open for Inspection today.
PIIIOU & NIEL8KN.

Phones Webster 2099 or Benson S3J.

CHOICELY .

SITUATED
DUNDEE HOME

Has eight rooms, hardwood finishthroughout. The four bedrooms are am-
ple slxe and have large closets; good
slsrd bath room and stairway to attloilarge parlor, dining room, kitchen and re-
ception hall first floor; full slse basement
and most te heating plant. Don't
fall to see this. You buy from owner.

4907 Underwood Ave.

LOOK AT THIS
1407 Emmet St. 6 rooms, with large re-

ception ball, all modern, oak finish down-
stairs, best of pine upstairs, large pantry
and Ice box house, floored attic, good
cemented basement, with accommoda-
tions for laundry, furnace guaranteed.

The house Is In tine condition; has Just
been decorated throughout; compltte set
of screens and storm sash; good porches
both In front and back. '

Owner has left city and must sell. A
bargain. It will pay to make, Inquiries.
Phone Webster 2821.

40 A 25 M
(Soon worth double.J

Harrison & Morton
modern home In first-clas- s

condition; easy walking distance; thla
Place Is good In all particulars. Price Isright Tel. Owner Harney 37&
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A.P.Tukey&Son
Homes for the

Springtime
Front tho indications of Inst wcok

spring Is most cortalnly hero, nnd
people's minds nre turning to tholr
now homes. We certainly closed up
a bunch of them last week. Wo
have sevoral houses In tho West Far
nam district which can be bought
rignt.

117 South 37th St., tho Dllsh
house, lias been plnced in our hands
to sell, as Mr Dlish has boon trans-
ferred to Kansas City. Ho does not
care to rent his house, hence has
placed it on the market. This is a
nine-roo- all modorn house, only
about six years old, and is in very
Rood condition. Oak finish down-
stairs, and hnB a good lot. Thostreet is pavod and paid for and
everything is there to make a model
home. Wo can mako very reasona-
ble terms on this place if you do not
caro to take your monoy out of your
buslnoBS to put into a homo. You
can pay tho balanco every month or
every throe months. We have tlio
plans of this house at tho office, and
If you caro to look them over wo will
bo glad to show them to you.

Wo havo another houso on this
samo street, qulto a llttlo larger, and,
of course, a little more expensive.
Wo cannot got possession of this
other house for some llttlo time, but
will be glad to show you tho placo if
you do not want a house at once.

Mr. Will Drown of Salt Lako owns
four houses on tho northeast cornor
of 37th and Leavenworth. Wo havo
Bold one of these and offor tho other
threo on terms of 3500 to $1,000
down and balance monthly, These
houses aro situated botwoon tho
West Farnam district and tho Flold
club district. They havo boautlfut
lots and largo trees. One of thorn is
only three or four years old, and tho
other two are older houses. Wo can
soli 719 South 37th, a six-roo- all
modern houso, with 30 foot of
ground, for 1.3,250.

Or 72B South 37th, a nine room,
all modorn house, with G2 feet of
ground, for 4,500. Or 3614 Leav-
enworth, tho now house, seven-roo-

all modern with 55 feet of ground,
for $4,500. Paving taxes on these
places aro paid In full.

The National Land Company ownB
two houses. They are not in tho
business of carrying property, and
wo as tholr agent aro getting in a
little hot water, becauso wo have not
sold them. Regular "Tukey's
Terms" can bo made on these places.
They aro 112 North 43d Ave., a
seven-roo- nil modern houso, threo
years old, with a fifty-fo- ot lot. 2614
Chicago, a nine-roo- all modern
house, ago not given, with a lot' 66x
144 feot.

Wo havo two of the flnost homos
In the West Farnam district if you
want a modern up to-da- to placo, at
from $25,000 to $35,000.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-44- 2 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phono Doug. 2181.

Close In Bargain
On Easy Terms

We have a very fine, strictly modern
house In easy walking: distune in

town. This house was built by day labor i

ana is not mo ominary-buiit-for-sa- le

house; has full basement with cell-
ing, having dust-proo- f coal bin, and por-
celain laundry tub; first floor consists oflarge reception room, living room, dining
room ana xucnen, ail nnisncd In oak;
four nlco bedrooms on recond floor:
modern bath room, with tile floor; very
pretty lighting fixtures. This house haa
double floors upstairs and down, with a
neavy reit aeaaening between; all win-
dows have a sine Invisible weather strip
which keeps out tho cold and dust. You
must see this house In order to appre-
ciate It. Will be open today from 2:30
to :30 p. m.; located at 2503 Mason Ht.
See us early Monday morning, for this
Is a bargain and will ba sold on easy
terms.

Cnll W. P. Swanbaok,
2H K. 18th St. Douglas 142B.

Elegant Six Room
Stucco Residence

Two blocks from Farnam car and nov
cathedral, brand, new, oak llnlsh, oj.c
floors, cement porches, full cellar with
laundry and best furnace, built In side-
board, buffet type kitchen, artistic deco.
rations and light fixtures, tiee It. l'rlce,
kwo.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1530. State Bank Bldg.

Large Brick Home
Seven rooms, near cathedral, fully mod-

ern. Price, (3,000. Same party offers a
brick house at 3204 Emmet St. for

only tl,700. These are both genuine bar-
gains.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1220 Farnam Ht. Phone Douglas 1004.

40 A 25M
(Soon worth double.)

Harrison & Morton
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Spring Time
and

Beautiful Belleviie
&eo the Kentlp stena .tho huddlnc

and lwar the blrda sing. Kill your lui.gs
with the delightful air that cxliilcrates und
rovlves. While doing thlH most enjoyable
net-vic-e to yourself Just think how flno
It would be to havo a homo where you
could see and hear and breathe all these
good things every day In the year when
the morning ntr and the morning song
birds and tho morning beauties of naturo
would brace you for a hard day's woik
In Office or store. Then at night, when
the day's work 1b done oh, tho restful-nes- s

and revivifying power of
BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE
Well, along with nil that there are bar

gains in homes, nnu bargains In lots, t'--W

to $300 with cement walks, water system,
delightful neighbors. There are people
who make a living on a block In

BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE
Thero nro others who supplement their

Income by what they raise. Everybody
says tho problem of high cost of living
Is partially solved by living in

BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE
See me at once for prices, plats and

tormH. Will take you to ueo this Ideal
NUburb any weekday.

A house and 3 lots 11.750.
Anothor, in tho center of village, 12,000.
A fruit place, C lots, well Improved,

$!,7C0.
Beautiful, new, all modern, 14,250.
Others too numerous to mention.

GEORGE G. WALLACE,
Solo Agent.

311 Brown Blk. Tel. Doug 1930.

Brand New 6-Ro-

Bungalow 710 So.
38th Ave., $4,250

I am Just completing ono of the niftiest
little homes ono could wish to find. It
has six good sired rooms, plenty of clos-
ets and store rooms, full basement with
grade entrance, and beautiful pressed
brick foundation. First floor has vesti-
bule, parlor, library (can be used for
bedroom), large dining room, nil beauti-
fully finished in oak, largo kitchen, fine
pantry ap4 vestibule for Ice box; colo-nad- e

opening, with book cases In pedes-
tals, built-i- n buffet, plate rail, paneled
walls and beamed ceilings. Two light
and airy bedrooms and bath on second
floor, all finished In white enamel and
with hard wood floors. The best ot
plumbing and furnace. Thts house was
built bv day labor and first-clas- s ma-
terial and labor were used throughout.
If you aro looking for something first-clas- s

In every way, this place will In-

terest you.

J. W. ROBBINS
1802 FARNAM ST. 'PHONI3 V. B20.

business Property
(Also Acreage.)

Harrison & Morton

New House
Field Club District

$400 Cash
Balance like rent buys a brand new

all modern residence! at 22d and
Mason Sts. Recptlon hall, living room,
den and dining room, finished In oak.
Butler's pantry nnd kitchen In yellow
pine; hard maple floors. Three large bed-
rooms and tiled bath room on second
floor, finished In pine; white enameled.
Beautiful lighting fixtures. L,arge lot
with alley one side; very handy for any-
one owning an automobile. Lot will oa
shaped up nnd sodded and walks laid
around house. Price 11.750. Paving paid.

The Byron Reed Co,
Phone IJoiik 2U ho. Uth St.

$5,000 Will Buy
A frame flat renting for

?o per montn, partly moaern, goou re-
pair, on S. 16th St., 82.SOO cash will han-
dle.

88.MO will buy a frame
flat nil modern except heat, on 18th and
Lake, renting for 81,000 per year.

812.UOO will buy three new
brick flats renting for 814.000 per year,
at 1713-15-- N. 20th St. Half cash.

838,000 will buy a hotel all
modern, press brick, In a flno location,
renting for 84.000 per year. Tenants pay
all expenses. Halt cash will handle.

J. B. Robinson
4(2 Bee Bldg Tel. D. 8007.

AN IDEAL HOME
Reception hall, living room, dining

and kitchen all finished In oak; three
bed rooms, bath and sleeping porch on
second floor; nice closets, good cellar,
storm sanli and screens, nice south front
lot on paved street, good neighborhood;
located Just a trifle north ot Bemls
Park. Price 83.P00, Don't go any further
for something nice.

BEMIS-OARLBER- CO. '
SlO-31-2 Brandels Theater.

40 A 25 M
(Soon worth double.)

Harrison & Morton
South Part

All modern house, built for a
home, good barn; paved street, all paid.
Price, 83.100.

BIRKETT & COMPANY
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4751.

WE rent, collect, sell any kind property.
Columbia. Nat'l Exchange. 514 Um Bldg.

9, lS)i3,

rtM

room

Office. Drawn for
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Near Car andSchool
$2,500

cottage; parlor and dining room
finished In oak, other rooms In yellow
Pino; stairway to attic; full cement
basement. On nlco south front lot.
HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT

$.'3,G50
cottage, all modern, within half

block of park; on paved street; paving
all paid; largo lot; one block of car; 8200
cash, 235 month.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW
TERMS TO SUIT

This bungalow Is finished In Oak
throughout. Beam ceilings. Fine brick In
mantel, with bookcases on each ajde.
Pedestals between parlor nnd dining
room. Full basement. East front. Near
car and school. 83,CO0.

$3,250
TERMS TO SUIT

6 rooms, all modern; best of fixtures;
full cement basement; beam ceilings;
large pantry,; built-i- n cupboard; lot 45x132. 3d

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,
Formerly Shlmer & ChaBe Co.

Doug. 3St7. 309 S. 17th St.
Open Saturday evenings till 9 o'clock. Is

40 A 25 M
(Soon worth double.)

Harrison & Morton

p.

Only $3,250
For a brand new houso at 4321

Lake Street. Threo rooms and reception
hall downstairs. Threo bed rooms. 4
closets and bath on second floor. Houin
Is finished In oak downstairs and has good
piumoing ana rurnace. fuu lot, on paved
street, only half block to carllne. Can bo
sold on easy payments.

Reed Brothers , or
In

200 Brandels Theater Building.

I have a mighty fine
proposition In a House
and Oarage, known as
the Gould Diets house,
located on 3Sth street,
north of Davenport. on
This Is In the new
Saint Cecelia Cathed-
ral

Ht.
districts I will

make someone a snap
SOon this Houso and

Oarage.
D. K. Blllngwood,

1127 City Nat'l Bank,
House 'phone, H. 6350.
Office, Douglas 2273.

Business Property P.
(Also Acreage.)

Harrison & Morton
Cottage Homes

82,600 Attractive five-roo- m house, water.
gas, plumbing; lot wxisi, small 620
barn.

4241 Lake St.
81,000 Nine-roo- m modern house; west

Farnam District, lot extends on
through from Farnam Street to
Harney, both streets paved.

4117 Farnam St.
no

82,700 Seven-roo- m modern cottage, lot
t0xl20, barn for two horses and
buggy.

1721 Van Camp Ave.
81,800 South Omaha, six-roo- m Iioubc

with two additional unfinished
rooms on second floor; electric
light, lot 50x153.

Alfred C. Kennedy
Tel. Doug. 722 209 1st Nat. Bk. Bldg.'

LARGE HOME CHEAP
Eight rooms, fully modern; first floor,

reception hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen, trimmed In oak. Second floor: 2
4 large bedrooms, tiled bath; full base-
ment, cemented. Solid atone foundation.
Halt front. Lot 50x150 feet. A genuine
bargain at 85,600. No. 1106 S. 2Sth St.
Near Hanscom Park.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO,
1320 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 10G4.

A GOOD HOME for a little. money. 3311
Larlmore Ave.. 8 rooms, ftrst-olas- s conal.
tlon, partly modern; everal bearing fruit
trees; close to car and school; 12.600. good
terms. This Ib a bargain, w. w. MIUii.
ell, 414 Bee Bldg., Omaha, ..ib. Douglas at
1873.

A BARGAIN.
strictly modern house, 1526 8.

23th St.; buy of owner. Call Doug. 4900.
"FOR-QUI-

CK

SALE Fine home at sac-
rifice.

to
Purchaser receives agents com-

mission. Webster 2490.

the Bee by Tom McNamara
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HAD IU Mr LIF- E- Get
HEAVY; EOERYTHMb r 3T

rALLEp FLAT

KKAL JBSTATE
CITY I'ltOI'I'll'CV J'.llt SAUK.

room house, city water and gas, 2313 8.
?H. Q - will phnan tn nwnAr 1u

leaving tho city. Tel. Harney 1128. Terms.
GOOD business lot. Improved by small

building; would make excellent corner tor
confectionery and cigar store or barber
fchop. N. E. corner 29th and CaBtellar.

40 A 25 M
(Soon worth double.)

Harrison & Morton
HKAIj KBTATB

rrtM . itrn i.amix nut salb
Canada,

A. FEW fine tracts of 100 to 40 acres
southeastern Saskatchewan, good soli,

well watered, adapted to grain and mixed
larmlng. For price and terms see or write,
D, T. Deselm, 2318 Sprague St., Omaha.

WE ar going to Canada In a colony.
Anyone wishing to Join can get Informa-
tion from P. O. box 12, St. Paul, Minn.

California.

CALIFORNIA land excursions 1st and
Tucs. W. T. Smith Co.. S15 City Nat. Bk.

WILL exchange for a good Nebraska
farm, SO acres of irrigated land In Sac-
ramento valley near good town, this SO

now In grain. Address ownor, 815 city.
AD R. E.

Colorado.
CHEAP Land excursion to Flagler,

Colo., every Tuesday and Friday till
March 15. Round trip, including meals,
bertn, hotel and auto trip. From Fair-bur- y,

810; Lincoln, 812, and Omaha, 215.
Bee F. W. Buck, Rome hotel, Omaha,
Mondays and Tuesday mornings. Lin-
coln hotel, Lincoln, Thursdays after 3

m. and Friday mornings.
TWO great oaatern Colorado bargains

one an elegant 10,000 acres, over. 7,000
acres shallow water alfalfa land 6 miles 2
good towns, only 810 acre, terms the
other a well improvea cnoice level re

farm 4 miles Bovlna. Lincoln Co.,
only 813 aore. R. M. Bettesworth, Cedar
Rapids', la.

Florida,
IF 'we would give you a re farm

free alonir our line of railroad, would
you be willing to tell your friends about
our land openmgT For particulars ad-
dress Mr. J. B. Clark, Land Commis-
sioner, Live Oak, Perry & Gulf Railroad
company, Box 74. Live Oak, Fla.

FLORIDA Big bargain, for investment
speculation, 60 acres of Everglade land
good location, for 8S0O cash E. W.

Armstrong. 438 Second, Miami. Fla.
Knuaasi

SPLENDID FARM BARGAIN
11G acres under plow, 320 blue stem

pasture. Watered by never falling springs,
Fourteen-roo- m house and large barn.
Near town and railroad. Apply O. P.
Stebblns, 1610 Chicago St.

Montgomery. Wilson and LaBette
counties; majority In Montgomery; all
under wire fence; most of them havo
dwellings and outbuildings; cultivated
moro or less; fine soil, water, schools,
etc.; great grain and stock country;
splendid shipping facilities; near large
towns; steam and electrio railways; ac- -
niilffwl nvpr 10 vArs rbto for oil and
gas; offered today at sacrifice prices and

reasonable terms. Write for our
folder free. Edgar Zinc Co.,

Louia aio., or unerryvaie. nan.- -

KANSAS FARMS and ranches for sale;
to 25,000 acres; write for free list. V. E.

NIQUETTE, Sallna. Kan.
Minnesota.

FOR SALE 320 acres, 43 miles from
Minneapolis, 1H miles from town; 220

acres under cultivation, balance pasture:
good soli and good set of buildings; 15

tows, 5 horses, complete set machinery;
com, oats, hogs, chickens and every-
thing goes at 830 an acre; 85,000 cosh,
balance can stand five or ten years. 6
per cent Interest. Schwab Bros., 1028
Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

CHOICEST Minnesota farm lands:
Money saving prices. Detailed descrip-
tions free. Write me today what you
want. Highest flnanclnl references. H.

Bengtson, Granite Falls, Minn.
THERE'S a bettor nlace to live than

where you live now better soil, bigger
crops, better market, more money. That's
Minnesota. Our land is cheap now; will
double In value In three years. Close to
Twin Cities and Duiutn mantel iow
freight rates. Soil rich. No crop failures.
Send postal for full Information.

BIO STONE LAND COMPANY.
8. 10th St, Omaha, Neb.

Mississippi.
EASY PAYMENTS Just save 8i0 a

month. Ten-acr- e garden and fruit farms,
tho main line of the Illinois Central

railroad; producing capacity avtr 83,000
yearly. Termw, 820 down and 810 montnly;

Interest, no taxes until paid for. tio
Irrigation necessary; pure shallow arie-sla- u

water: high priced winter crvps;
Ideal climate for health. Write for free
maps and booklets. Agents wanted. The
Vogel Realty Agency. 1007 W. O. W,
Bldg.. Omaha. Nebrka!

IMPROVED farms, 820 to SCO acrer If
located in eastern Nebraska worth 8100;
gently rolling, black limestone prairie.
Alfalfa, six tons; corn, 100 bushels acre.
Community lllnols farmers. O, P. Steb-
blns. 1610 Chicago St.

Montnnu.
SIXTr THOUSAND ACRES CAREY

LAND open to entry at Valltr. Mont. Fif-
teen annual payments. Sectlo famous
for grain, grasses. vegcvlt-s- : well
adapted dlverslled farming. For particu-
lars write. Valler Farm Sales Co., Box

Valler. Mont.
get Our free maps.

and facts about the Reliable Judith
Basin, Montana, wheat and alfalfa farms.
Please write your terms to buy first
letter. Wm. H. Brown Co., 6 N. La Salle
St. Chicago, 111., or Hobson, Mont

DON'T PAY RENT But a farm In the
famous Deer Lodge Valley, Montana.
Greatest opportunity In the great north'
west for farmers, dairymen, poultry men.
truck farmers and small fruit growers
New lands are being opened up and 'Bold

low prices on easy terms. Sure crops
good prices, best markets, quick trans-
portation, fine climate, good roads,

schools and pleasant social condl.
tlons. A perfect gem of a mountain
valley, Is The Deer Lodge. You will like

live here. Write for a descriptive
booklet and full particulars to The Com-
mercial Club, Deer Lodge, Mont

"MSKINW SHEER'S
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EWR6.SS10J
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REAL ESTATE
FARM & RANCH I,AMIS FOR SAI.R.

NrltriiflUn.
For Sale For Cash.

(163) re farm 3V4 miles S. E. ol
Ashland, Neb., all under cultivation;
good house, good barn and or-
chard. Price 8130 per acre. Encumbered
81,000, duo In 8 years.

(1G4) 120 acres 2Vi miles from Greenwood,
Neb. 90 acres under cultivation. 30 acres
pasture; fair Improvements, l'rlce $1C0

per acre with liberal tortus.
(170) 120 acres 3V4 miles from state can-It- ol

building In Lincoln. Well Improved;
well located. Price 8200 per acre. In-
cumbered 812,000.

J. A. Abbott & Co.
604 City Nat. Rank Wdg. Omaha. Neh.

Submit Offer
EIGHTY ACRES, DOUGLAS COUNTY,

sixteen mllea out. valley lands; adjoining
farms 1ield at 8112 and upwards per aero,
but this has small Improvements. Ab to
soil, crop will show for Itself. Good goods
for the money. Prlco 875 per acre, but
submit offer; 82,000 to 83,000 cash. Pos-
session given.

Also several 20 and tracts. Pos-
session given.

ORIN S. MERRILL COMPANY,
1213-12- City National Bank Bldg.

Douglas County 5
Farm Only $75 Per

Acre '

160 acres all In pasture. miles from
Valley; east SO acres all fenced, woven
wire fence. Possession on east SO at
onoo. No ImprovementH. 83,000 loan on
property runs for 3 years at 6 pt--r cent.
Balance must be In cash. No trades.
Must be sold by March 20 or will bo ott
the market. Will divide and Hell In

tracts If necessary. Investigate at
once.

George & Company
802-1- 2 City Nat'l Bank Bidg.

Phone Doug. 756.

This Is a Bargain
80 acres of choice farm land within

two and one-ha- lf miles of first clawH town
of 40,000 population, located In Eastern
Nebraska. This land Is gently rolling and
can all be farmed. GO acres now under
cultivation. It Is to be Fold at once and
can be purchased for 8130 per ucic.

VINCENT D. DERMODY
Tel. Doug. 780. 446 Beo Bldg.

Urt-uon- ,

HOMESTEAD, cheap grain, hay and
stock ranches, central Oregon's best
lands; abundance of water at shallow
depth; wood convenient For a choice
home or Investment come ahead of

now building. Write us forprice list nnd literature. Inland Empire
land Co., Burns, Ore.

ONE hundred and thirty-fou- r acres; Ml
acres In npples, will pay big revenue
Also sixty-fou- r rich acres, forty minutesfrom Portland. Both values will double
Write for full particulars. Ellis & Snyder,
"'i". . iuniunu, ure.- -

AN I DRAT,"" nnri.mnn rZ7.T,7. ;," ' ..will, nil UIUshores of Goose lake; fine largo buildings,
...---- -- iuu, UIIUUU, HU1!Iand hay, at 8100 per ucre; 200 acres stdo

I., ftuumiH lunut ai o per acre; the fln--- st

farm In Goose lake valley; near rail-road and school; finest duck and goososhooting, boating and fishing in Oregon.
Write II. A. Utley, Lukevlew. Oregon.

SUNNY SOUTHERN OREGON-qran- ffl
Pass, the metropolis of the celebratedRoirua illvpr vttllnv rA.. . u.....j, i v n .ui,iui ma lint.Ideal climate, summer and winter. Fin- -
e.i irun section in the world. Pasture all
winter. Soil grows everything. Oppor- -

,- "- -. w i'. i. irDuuuiD, i tu-
torial booklet and full Information. Com- -
n.eicim nuo, uranfs I'uhh, Oregon.

nfzlclnl nilhtfi-ntln- n ...... rt, lm .......- - - ,j w.wbuu n I (1 fImmigration Commission. Complete and
nuiiicuuu iiuurmaiion on every countyot Oregon, its farms, climate and op-
portunities. Special questions answered
with painstaking detail. Portland Com.
merclal Club, Room "67. Portland, Ore

FOR SALKJ rn rnnnh K mlln. tmm
Grant's Pass;. Ideal climate, good build-Ing- s,

stock and implements, complete,
84.B0O: lameness coninels snnrlrii-o- .
description by owner. Wm. Jeffcrs.Murphy, Ore.

Viriclnln.
FOR SALE In Virginia, directly or

salt water, many farms and building
sites; Inland farms, poultry farms, Umber
lands; beautiful country; boating andfishing. Correspondence solicited. John
R. Landon, Cobb's Creek. Va,

ailacellnn,eous.
. FREE California and Arizona lands;

fine for fruit and farming; some near
cities; best climate, healthiest country
on earth; settling rapidly; fine business
nnpntniTM- -. Oiror 1t1iWl awwaa .... in...lw w. uw,wvw ..w.vo O.UIU 1 til M 1

coming on market. Some don't require
cD.uciii.-e- . instructions irom uautornitiLand Journal, Chamber of Commerce

Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

LIVK '!( U MtltKKT or U r

Hhlp live stock to South Omaha. Save
mileage -- and shrinkage. Your consign,
ments receive prompt and careful atun
tlon.

Llvo Stock Cuuimlsvloii Merchant.
BYERS TtnOB. & CO. Strong, rellsM'.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 222 Uxchange HklK.

UaRTiN HKOrf. & Co.. Kxcnango o.Uii.

LCUAL NOTICES.
NEW YORK. January 21, 1913.
ELECTION NOTICE.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the annua
meeting ot the stockholders of the Mlb-sou-

Pacific Railway Company will be
held at the general office of the company.
In the City of St. Louis, Missouri, on Tues-
day, March 11, 1913, at 9 o'clock a. m., for
the election of thirteen directors for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction otany otner business that may come befoiN
raid meeting. The annual meeting of the
directors will be held at the same offic-
er, the same day at 12 o'clock noon.
The transfer hooka will be closed on
Monday, February 3, 191i. at 3 o'clocl.
p. m.. and will be reopened on Wednev
fiay. March 12. 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m
TllE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

COMPANY.
By B. F, BUSH.

A. H. CALEF, Secretary. Flidltt


